Schedule

- Nov 7 –
  - Directed inclusion of list C and C Revised
  - Acted on amendments F-1-11, 13-15, 21-25, 31
- Nov 21 – Continue review of proposed amendments
- Dec 5 –
  - Final review of amendments
  - Make recommendation to Executive Board
Board-Identified Amendments

- Refer to table dated November 20
- 52 total amendments remaining
- **Green** highlights amendments that have multiple sponsors
- Level 1 are more complex; may require more discussion
- Level 2 are less complex, may be considered in groups
- Call for action on individual amendments
  - *Move to incorporate the ______ change(s) into the GMPB recommended draft of VISION 2050.*
Next Steps

- Board recommendation scheduled December 5
- Should staff prepare additional information?
Thank you.

Paul Inghram, AICP
Director of Growth Management
PInghram@psrc.org

Liz Underwood-Bultmann, AICP
Principal Planner
Lunderwood-Bultmann@psrc.org
Response to Public Comments

- **Major** changes requested, seeking board direction – *sponsored by board mbrs*
- **Minor** recommended text or policy changes revisions – *completed Nov 7*
- Statements, other **No Action** comments – *completed Nov 7*

Board-Identified Amendments – *review in progress*

- Board member-initiated amendments
- Comment matrix items sponsored by board members

Regional Growth Strategy – *pending additional amendments*

- Finalize preferred alternative